
A STORY OF FITZ LEE.

A Darkey's Ready Reply Whicl
Turned the Laugh.

R imond Tirme-Diipatchn
\e 1111d the fcilowing in n ex

change:
"The late Gen. John B. Gordon an(

Gov. Chandler of Georgia were to

gether in a hotel in Atlanta onc<

when Gov. Chandler asked the gen
eral if he had ever known a witti
darky. 'Yes,' said the general, 'one.
When Gen. Robert E. Lee was fight
ing Grant in the "last days" an olh
darkey besieged headquarters with re-

quests to see "the gin'ral.". He wai

turned away a dozen times. But on(

day he succeeded in reaching the
guard immediately in front of Gen
Lee's tent, and almost got in the temi

itself gefore he was stopped. The al-
tercation which followed was over-

heard by Gen. Lee who called out:

"Let that man come in!" Then intc
the tent came the fellow, a rawboned,
shambling, gray-headed. gnarled old
darkey. who scraped the ground with
his foot and kept turning his hat
around nervously in his hand.

" ' "Well, where do you belong?'
demanded Gen. Lee.
" ' "I b'longs to v'r compaany. gin-

ral." returned the warkey.
" ' "No you don't." reclared the

general. sharply. "Everybody in my
company has been shot. How is it
that you haven't been?"

'The darkey sratched his head.
Then from his twisted mouth came

a confidential whisper. "Well, you
see, gin'ral. it's this a-way. I ain't
been shot, 'caze when dey's a light
goin' on I always stays with the gin-
'rals." ' "

That does 'not "sound like" Gen.
Robert E. Lee. We doubt if Gen.
Gordon has been correctly quoted.
If he has been, he has gotter old
Gen Lee mixed up with Fitz Lee.
The story as it has been always

told in Virginia is as follows. When
Fitz Lee was making his canvass for
governor. and when upon a platform
at a public meeting 'in one of the
counties near Lynchburg. he was told
that an old colored man wished to

come up and shake hands with him.
He said: "All right: let him come,"
and the old darkev was soon after-
wards brought forward and intro-
duced to him.
Old Uncle Ben. for that was his

name, said to Fitz' Lee that he had
been in the Confederate army frotr
first to last, with his (Ben's) young
m:...ter. The general asked him tc
what command his master belonged
Uncle Ben replied: "Longstreet's.'
The general then suggested to Ber
that he had probably seen some har<
fighting. Uncle Ben said, he ha(
been in many battles. "And whic}
do you think was the hottest one?'
he was asked by Fitz Lee. "Why,'
responded Uncle Ben. "Gettysbur::
w~as by long odds the wust I evei

seen," and he added. "I tell you th<
truth, gin'ral: at Gettysburg T run.

ned like a dog." "Where did you rur

to?" inquired Fitz Lee. "I ran to th<
saftest place I could find," said th<
old fellowv. "And where was that?'
said his good-humored questioner
"I runned to where the gin'rals were,
promptly responded the old man.
This ready response-this unin.

tended joke on the generals-broughi
forth a peal of laughter from Fits
Lee and the crowd of people aroun<
himi The story was 'often repreate<
as one of the incidents of that cam

paign. Gen. Fitz Lee himself wa:

delighted to tell it and to give Unch
Ben credit for his sagacity in. seek-
ing a place of refuge on the field o:
battle.

QUEEN'S NINE-CENT DINNER

Queen Alexandra's Outing Among
the Factory People of

London.

-London, March 24.-The routine o

royal life was interestingly broken to

day, when Queen Alexandra paid ar
informal visit to the Alexandrr
Trust, and there enjoyed a nine-cen1
dinner among the factory employel
and children of the East End of Lon.
don. The queen always has taker
keen interest in the institution, which
was founded on her plan to give the
poor the cheapest possible food with
out savoring of1 charity. She arrang
ed today's visit pricately wvith Shi
Thomas Lipton. who is the principal
contributor to the institution. Like
factory girl who had just p)recedled
her the queen wvent to the desk and
asked for eight dinner tickets, tender-
ing half a crown

The news of the identity of this
ex,-:r,rinardw,y yun1.- kingi woman
Irn spread an kth chisalren crwd-

'''' .. tah!e. t catch a:.dimp e of
theIr neen. S.n the wil-le building
rang with the shrill cheers'of the de-
lighted children and girls. The
qu*,eei saw two mites cryinl.

\\hat is the matter?" she asked.
They had lost their dinner tickets.
Their griet was (jUicklv turned to

j(-y by the gift of a shilling from the
royal purse.
So thickly did the children. most of

them typically ragged urchins of thet
Ea-t End crowd arouind the royal vis-
itor that one of the attendants tried
ti make a passageway for her.
*Don't bother." said the queen. "I

did ntt come here to disturb them."
After talking with several factory

eniplovees. who were in the midst of
their meal. which is daily served to
'.e three or four thousand person:s,

the queen and her party. accompanied
by Sir Thomas Lipton. went upstairs,
where they all redeemed their meal
tickets. For her nine cents the queen
had (oup. lamb. potatoes. a large
helping of plum pudding. a glass of
water and a mug of coffee. She seem-

ed to enjoy it.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.

William Shaffer, a breakeman of
Dennison, Ohio, was .confined to his
bed for several weeks with inflamma-
tory rheumatism. "I used many rem-
edies," he says. "Finally I sent to
McCaw's drug store for a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, at which
time I was unable to use hand of foot,
and in one week's time was able to
go to work as happy as a clam." For
sale by Smith Drug Co., Newberry,
S. C.. and Prosperity Drug Co., Pros-
perity, S. C.

flarfloss &Sadlr
We have in stock a full line of Har-

ness, Plantation Gears, Saddles, etc.

When in need call on us, can supply
your wants at reasonable prices.

Sole agents in Columbia for the cele-

brated.

WHITMAN SADDLES.
the best on earth. Try them.

DAVIS & CO.
1517 Main St. Columbia.
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ENDORSED AT HOME.

Such Proof as this Should Convince any
Newberry Citizen.

The public endorsemer.t of a local cit-
izen is tOe best proof that can be pro-
duced. None better, ione stronger can
be had. Whet: a mar comes forward
and testifies to his fellow citizens, ad-
dresses his friends and neighbors you
may be sure he is thoroughly convinced
or be would not do so. Telling one's
experience when it is for the public
Lood is an act of kindness that should
be appreciated. The following state-
ment given by a resident of Newberry
adds one more to the many cases of
Home Endorsement which are being
publisbed about "The Little Conquer-
or." Read it:

P. B Hutchinson proprietor of gen-
eral household furnishing store on Main
street tays: 'I have used Doan's Kid-
ney Pill- in my family with very bene-
ficial effeet. We used them for kidney
trouble and backache. The relief given
was immediate and permanent I ob-
tained the pills at W. E. Pelham &
Son's drug store and I can and do re.
commend them very highly believing
thm to be all that is claimed for them.
For sale by all dealers. Price 55 cents

per box. Foster-Milburn Co, Buffalo. N.
Y.. sole agents for the United States
Remember the name Doans and take

no substitute.

REAL ESTATE
BOUGHT AND SOLD

MONEY TO LOAN
On Easy Terms

AND

For Long Periods.
A few rore Shares of the first series

Romo Lo adi Tot Co.
be secured. Apply to

30. ME. AVULnXs,
Sec'y and Treas.,

Newberry, S. C.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Has world-wide fame for mar-
vellous cures. It surpasses any other
salve. lotion, ointment of balm for
Cuts. Corns. Burns, Boils Sores,
Felons. Ulcers. Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Chapped Hands, Skin
Eruptions: infallible for Piles. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25c at W. E.
Pelham & Son, druggists.

VILWAY W U H
THROUGH A BET ES-
TRYBUETAN
BEST SECTioNS ADHV H
[. HARDW1CK.
.I PasssngerAgent, ETINN

AtoCBA.l TRAis

1 ripg tisainter

LANTIC COAST
thoroughfare to
niter tourist tick-

ale at all points
vana. For rates,
sleeping car and
mrodations write
W. J. CRAIG.

r't, Wilmington, N. C.
r to ay T"' sent to any adrae n

Lw Rates
-: VIA:-

The Nashville, Chattanooga and
St. Louis Ry., and the West-

ern and Atlantic R. R.
The Scenic Battlefield Route.

To the North, North-West and West.
Best Equipped Trains, Superior Service and
Quickest Time. For rates, schedules, maps,
etc., or any information, call on or address

JNO. E. SATTERFIELD,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

No. I North Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.
Opposite Union Depot. Bell'Phone 169.

F SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

NORTH SOUTH -- EAST -- WEST.
Two Daily Pullman Vestibuled Limited Trains
Between SOUTH and NEW YORK.

FIRST-LASS) I11 ;. / .
The Best Rates and Route to all Eastern Cities
Via Richmond and Washington, or via
Norfolk and Steamers.-To Atlanta,
Nashville, Memphis, Louisville, St.
Louis, Chicago, New Orleans, and All
Points South and Southwest-To Savannah
and Jacksonville and all points in Florida
and Cuba.

POSITIVELY THE SHoRTEST LINE BETWEEN

NORTH AND SOUTH.
SWFor detailed information, rates, schedules, Pull-
man reservations, etc., apply to any agent of The Sea-
board Air Line Railway, or Jos. W. Stewart, Traveling
Passenger Agent, Columbia, S. C.

C. F. STEWART, Asst.Gteni. Pass. Agt.,
I SAVANNAH, GA.

Charlcsto ai Western Croln RifT Co.1
Augusta andAshevle Shorti Line. ~IIWD1IlCId.U

(Schedule in effect August I, 1903.)
(Bead Down.) (Read Upi EsenSanadTm.

12.46 pm.........Lv Newberry..... Ar 3.10 pm be i*nEfctJ uay1h,90
8.50 pm.........Ar 8partanburg.... Lv 121 pmT T98

6.07 pm......... AurHnesonill L 130 pm
7.35 pm.........Ar Ashetile........ LV 7.01 pm 84am L ±st (.L)r.80p

12460pm......Lv New be.r..a. Ar 105m a tn09pm
5.80 pm.....Ar Laueas............ 3.39 pm 20a lbio1p

6.11 pm. ..Ar Greerod.........Lv 12.05a448 m Abv0 pm
7.5.2 m....ArAgsta..............Lv 10.0am 12p Grewo35m

8.45 pm...... prForr Rlynto......n...LLv..245apm
12 48 pm..Lv Newberry (C.4.&L.)A 8.10 pm -

1.50 pm...... Ar Laurens...... ........07 2.02 pm
29p .... Laurens.-..... ..Ar L.45 pm C.W.

~ ~ ~ . Lv i~ 0 00amL lenSrig r4010m
5.20 m. A Auusta ... Lv 0.10~n 20 (mEa sr tandard 33me.)

8.4 p . &rPot oya 7..5' 10 530 am r Ahens (Dn?) L 19 pm
124 p.LvNebery 0 .&r)A 3 10 pm am Eeto217 85
209pm.LiLaur^ru.e.*lS5pm
8.25 nm2..15pmrGreeCvine. Lv 1.15npm) Ly. 2 4p
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8.5 m..A renvll........ v 2 1 40 851 Cbex.ex~ 6952

T. . rB-AnTB, Banager. 159537 ltn 16552(

In EneetJun8, 902. .~ S541Wieok15500
)setweenAndersonand Waiha1a. 250747 Jro132 3

3ASThoUaN. wsaroDien301242 Lepa?.18591
Mixed. Mixed

81 95....B n72015 71A2 . Cark 14L81 5
2485 7330.2 2 Clinton.. 13840 80152

245980.7.50d3r3onGoldville11653Co0u4b4a
92.....ee&nero.. 3 7 (Un80i2on Sion) 974 3

2 4898 4 8 218 20 5
.10925.89Ltu1.405-2.

.- 86 ..P1dlton..5.1155
..05945.C01rWhite....418 58.55pm20m

2 5 3...4 ....nesnP... .... 4213.45 .1455 (UionbI Station)A f
..... 928.......Wes A neo..... 3 ....... 020 Su te2 1

...... 825.......seneca............... 43 .... 3 Ar Charleston Lv 00

...... 806....West Union .... 504 ---- Tris5 and 52 arrive and depart from

...I r8p0. . Wlhala . .. rai ns 22 an 1 frm A. C. L. freight depot.
have precedence over trains of same class1 ForBDates, Time Tables, or further informa
moving in the o ositer.to unesoh tion call on any Agent, or write to

e p at the foli g stations to ' 'Presie Trafi aag
take on ad let oft passengers: Phinney's J ..IVINGSTON. T. xEMERSON


